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JOIIN 11. OLIVER.
John H. Oliver, Esq., died in this city on

Friday last at quarter past 12 o'clock, after an
illness of several weeks.. The sad announce-
ment, though not'unexpected, has Sent a shock
through the community and the general feel-
ing in every quarter is that n valued friend
has been lost to us—taken from us in the com-
mencement of a great career that promised to
make his name and his acts known through-
out the country.

Last fall we gave a short sketch of Mr.
Oliver's life and we reproduce the main points
then published. Ile was not only a great
man, but a self-made man. His father gave
him a good education, and after attending
Franklin and Marshall College, at Lancaster,
graduated with the highest. honors in 1858.
Ho then entered the Union Law School, nt
Easton, then under the control of Judge 'Mc-
Cartney. In 1856, he was admitted to the
Bar at Easton and at once commenced the
practice ofthe law in Allentown. In connec-
tion withhis practice he was part owner of
THE LEHIGH REGISTER from 1838 to 1862,
and under his editorial direction the paper
was live, prosperous and popular.

His rare ability as a lawyer soon became
manifest to our citizens and it was not long
before be built up a large practice, andbecame
one of the leading lawyers of his county and
State. In politics he was an ardent, uncom-
promising Republican, an earnest advocate of
a high Protective Tariff, principles which
were not only inherited but were strengthened
by the experience of his life. Notwithstand-
ing his earnest, open advocacy of the princi-
ples of his party no other man in the District
possessed so many friends and admirers amOng
the opposite party. When lie consented, after
much persuasion, to permit his mune to be
used last Fall in connection with the nomina-
tion for Congressman, he was overwhelmed
with congratulations front the members of the
opposite party and'w hen the vote was counted
it was found the majority against him Ivas
only 141 in the county and 077 in the District,
which at the preceding Congressionalelection
hail given a Democratic majority of about
2000. This near approach to an election
grieved his friends because they had not done
more and succeeded in carrying the election,
but Mr. Oliver was happy over the result.
Considering the importance of the odic° fo•
which he was a candidate, no man had ever
received such an honor from the people of
this county, as was bestowed upon at the last
election.

He was genial, warm-hearted and had a
fund of sympathy with the ',co: and the op-
pressed. Ile was unostentatious, liberal and
charitable, and Oita: are the qualities which
ennobled the man over whose death we are
mourning today.

ST. DO3ll SGO
The St. Domingo question is getting some-

what muddled. The reports which have been
received front the island since the arrival there
of • the United Slates Commissioners have
represented those gentlemen as decidedly in
favor of annexation and as 110 to make a
favorable report. lint the Witshington cor-
respondent of the Tribune says that it is 11'.W

agreed, on all hands, that there is .no longer
any hope for the success of the Santo Domin-
go annexation project. Its friends abandoned,
some time since, the idea of bringing annexe-
lion about by the passageof a joint resolution.
following the precedent mnde in the case of
the admission of Texas. They found that the
Democrats would vote in a body against the
proposition in any slaps, and that so great a
number of Republicans would take the snore
course, including several of the oldest and
most prominent members, that it hopeless
to expect, to get a majority vote. The only
other course remaining is to accomplish the
annexation by the ratification of a treitty by
the Senate, which requires a two-thirds vote
of that body. The Senate is composed of 74
members, so that it Will take 50 voles to con-
stitute two-thirds. • The Republican strength
is 57, and the Democratic is 17. All the Dem-
ocratic Senators, except Mr. Binir,nre opposed
to annexation. It will, therefore, only be
necessary that nine Republicans shall vote
with the 16 Democrats, to defeat the confir-
mation of the Annexation Treaty, and noire
than that number declare In positive terms
that they arc opposed to annexation in any
form and that they will vote against it from
first to last The plan of the minexationists
has heretofore been to bring the treaty before
the Senate, convened in special executive ses-
sion, after the adjournment of Congress,when
no adverse influence could lie brought to bear
front the Rouse, and when its confirmation,
they thought, could be insured. Then, that
annexation might be considered to lie fully
accomplished in the interim before the DeCelll-
- session, troops were to be sent to occupy
the Island: Itwas thus intended to carry the
matter so far that it would be Impossible to
recede, and the House would be forced to vote
the appropriation. To-day there are few pro.
pie so sanguine as to think there Is now any
possibility of success in the first step of this
plan." The Senators cannot have. any more
definite information in regard to the St. Do-
mingo question titan they had when they au-
thorized the appointment of the Commission-
ers. And if they had made up their minds
to vote against the annexatirm project in any
event there was no special propriety in putting
the Government to the expense of the inves-
tigation which has been ordered. We have
never supposed that the St. Domingo project
would go through, but as the Senate lets au-
thorized an investigation into the merits of the
case it is only common courtesy that the tes-
timony should be considered before the ver-
dict is rendered.

A CHICAGO dispatch states that intelligence
has been received at Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan's
headquarters those from Port Laramie and
other points in Wyoming Territory that the
Indians are breaking up their camps north of
the Pacific Railroad, and are preparing to
move south on the opening of Spring to oc-
cupy their reservations in the Indian Territory.
The Arrnpahoes are theforemmit in the move-
ment, having started on the journey in large
numbers. The Governmentagents lire actively
engaged in assisting the movement of the
tribes, so that everything is expected to pass
off smoothly, and war, it is thought, will be,
avoided. There are great numbers of Indians
In the region of the Union Pacific Railimid
and in \Wyoming Territory, but all of the
tribes, including the Arrnpahoes and other
bands, arc disposed to be peaceable, and, if
the Sioux do not disturb them, the prospect
now le that the Summer will seeall the savages
safely withdrawn to their reservation. If the
Indians canbe so fixed that the constantly re-
curring dangers of war can be avoided it will
be a great advantage to the Government, and
will save the country millions of dollars an-
totally.

'Tirana is hope l'or Virginia yet. There
were 1334 public sehools reported us open in
flint Slate om the lot of last month. and 881
01011 were expected to be opened soon. It is
estimot«l Ilutt there will be no many no two
thoniamopen by the clhoe of the present
month, and the people of the "Old Dominion"
are evidently getting to believe in the advan-
tag( sof public education. Let free schools bees:niblisiwd in the Southern Static, and the
work of reconstruction will at once become a

.

permAnency.

PENNSYLVANIA IN CONGRESS
Our Pennsylvania Congressional delegation

is considerably changed now from what 4 was
in the last Congress. Of the twenty-four gen•
tlemen who represent us in the House of'Rep-
resentatives, thirteen a•e new members, and
these new members succeed men who have
served from one to four consecutive terms.
The new menibers' are. -its foribiVs 'John V.'
Crceley in place of Charles O'Neill, in the
Second District ; A. C. Harmer, in place of C.
N. Taylor, in the Fifth ; Dr. E. L. Acker, in
place of John D. Stiles, in the Sixth; J. W
Killinger, in place of Henry L. Cake in the
Tenth ; B. Storm, in 'place of D. M. Van
Auken in the Eleventh ; L. D. Shoemaker, in
place of George W. Woodward in the Twelfth
District ; 11. F. Myers, in place of John Cessna
in the Sixteenth ; R. M. Speer, in place of D.
J. Morrell in ,the Seventeenth ; Henry Sher-
wood, in place of William 11. Armstrong in
the Eighteenth ; S. Griffith, in place of C. W.
Gilfillan in the Twentieth ; 11. D. Poster, in
place of John Collate in the Twenty-first ;
Ebenezer McJunliin, in place of Darwin Phelps
in the Twenty-third, and William McClelland,
in place of J. B. Donley in the Twenty-fourth.
This is an unusual number of changes to be
made at one election, and the changes resulted
in nearly every case from political changes in
the Districts mentioned. In a few cases the
old members were not renominated, but in the
other cases the changesin the delegation are
to be attributed to the defeat at the polls of the
nu•tmbers of the last Congress. In the Forty:
first Congress the Pennsylvania delegation
stood eighteen Republicans to six Democrats,
and in the present Congress it stands thirteen
Republicans to eleven Democrat. The Dem-
ocrats at the last Congressional electionn carried
six Districts represented at that time by Repub-
licans—the Sixteenth, Seventeenth,Eighteenth,
Twentieth, Twenty-first and Twenty-fourth,
and the Republicans made a decided and sub-
stantial gain in rescuing the Twelfth District
from the rule of the Democracy. The Demo-
crats will not he able to permanently retain the
ground which they hitve accidentally trained
present control of, ffir the aggregate Democratic
mailwity in 'three of the ffirmerly Republican

.Districts was only filly-one. The Republicans
would 'have carried them by handsome majori-
ties but for the existence of local troubles and
difficulties. and they will 1)0 pretty sure not to
be caught in that way in 1872. There are
usually some contested election eases furnished
by this State, and in that respect this year does
not prove an exception. The SOUK of Messrs.
I larmcr of the Fifth District and Myers of the
Sixteenth are to be contested, and Mr. Cessna,
n•ho contests Mr. Myers' scat, is iinderstood to
Lave collected a mass of damaging and conclu-
sive testimony. Should Mr. Myers 1w able to
retain his seat he will probably be one of the
leaders and organizers of the Free Trade senti-
nu nt in Congress. for he is an outspoken advo-
cate of the ruinous policy which would depress
American industry and degrade American
laborers tin• the sake of building up foreign
manufacturers and giving them an undisputed
monopoly of the American market. On this
account it will he a fortunate thing 11.1 r tine
interests of Pennsylvania if the contest over
Mr. Myers' scat is decided in tlivor of Mr.

Cessna, for a nun who believes in Free Trade
cannot properly represent any conummity in
ihe great trim TrialStateofPennsylvania. As
a whole, our present Cong.ressimal delegation
is a very good one. and some of the members
are sure to impress themselves upon whatever
legislation is accomplished or undertaken.

ru.tcnot
The attempt which was made some time

since to impel-tell Governor Clayton of Arkan-
sas has completely failed of success. The
chairman of the Board of Managers elected to
conduct the itnpeachment trial has reported
that the most diligent inquiry fails to bring -to
light anything which will afford ground for
impeachment. and at his suggestion the House
of Idepresentiffives, which ordered the im-
peachment; has adopted a resolution abandon-
ing the attempt. As far as Arkansas is con-
cerned, therefore, the impeachment business
may be set down as a failure. Two other im-
peachment trials of Governors are on hand at
present, one in North Carolina and the other
in Nebraska. In the former State the trial
has been fur some time going on, and in the
Inner one the impeachment resolution hasjust
been adopted by the Douse of Representatives.
Gov. Holden's principal offense has been that
he ins endeavored to give full protection to
the loyal citizens of North Carolina, and the
Democratic members of the Legislature mean
to punish him fur his conduct if possible. The
trial is principally grounded upon the fact that
in the summer of 1570 Gov. Holden called out
the military to assist in preserving order in
some counties Which had become notorious
for 11.(dr disorder. Thetroops may.have been
a little severe in their conduct in ' 9ollle cases,
bat it strikes us that the Ku Klux who planned
uud carried on the outrages were considerably
more to blame thandhe Governor who under-
took to sappress violence end protect orderly
people. 'I lie Nebraska Governor, David But-
ler, is charged with having attempted to ex-
tort Money front contractors and workmen be-
fore allowing their accounts against the State,
with misappropriating- the Stale funds and
other Hai oh malfeasance. These are grave
charges, and if they can be sustained by trust-
worthy evidence the Governor evidently
might to be deposed front his office. It is
rather unusual to have so.many impeachment
trials in progress at the same time, and in the
cases of Arkansas and North Carolinaat least,
impeachment never would have been ordered
but fir the hope of making political capital
out of it. Impeachment trials commenced in
that spirit and fon that purpose, deserve to re-
sult in complete failures: and thefailure of the
enemies of Governor Clayton in Arkansas to
find the slightest proof with which to substan-
tiate their charges ought to be a warning , to
ambitious and jealous politicians not to under-
take impeachment unless they can prove their
charges.

Tim Chief of Police, at New York offers a
reward of $2BOO for the delivery at his office
of one William Forrester, who is believed to
have been the person who murdered Mr.
Nathan last summer. Forrester has been a
rough and criminal of the worst kind, and the
facts that he has disappeared entirely from his
old haunts and that a former "pal" of his
asserts that lie was the real murderer are re-
garded as alEirding pretty strong evidence of
his guilt. According to the statements made
by Forrester's ...pal" the plan Was .simply to
rob Mr. Nathan's house, and, the murder was
committed wll6l Mr. Nathan sins awakened.
by the noise made in working with the safe.
If Forrester is the guilty mat, we trust he nay
be Fohnd awl punished, but so long a time has
now elapsed since the crime was committed
that his chances of escape are better than his
chances of detection. Probably no single
murder case in the country has ever been so
thoroughly and laboriously " worked up" by
pone men'and,detectives as this one has been,
and if it Is within the range of detective ability
to find the guilty person he will surely be
brought to justice.

Tin: Joint Iligh Commission for the consid-
eration of the dificculties between the 'United
States and Great Britain is now fairly at work
at Washington. and will combine its daily 4.8,
,1011 S until the business 111 1101111 is disposed of.
If the matters before it consideration are
satisfactorily adjusted, it is probable that the
President will call an extra session of the Sen-
ate early in the summer tin the consideration
Ot the results of the Commission's work. It is
al,o expected that the St. Domingo business
will be io a shape for final and decisive action
I,y that time, as the Commissioners will prob-
ably be able to present their 'report soon after
their return.

Tkluit.EicANispii LEGISLATIORIit.
; The Rouse; Of Representatives at Barris.
burg hat paSsea the bill commonly: called the
" Local Option Bill," which permitts the vo
tors of every ward, borough and township
in the Commonwealth to vote every three
years on the question of granting licenses tosell Intoxicating liquors. It is expected thatthe Bill will also be passed by the Senate. A
great number of petitions favoring the pas-
sage of such a hill have been presented to the
Legislature, and if the people of the Stateare
anxious to try this method of regulating the
liquor traffic it certainly can do no harm to
allow them to do so. The people of each
ward, borough and township will then be en-
abled to determine for themselves whether
intoxicating liquors shall be freely Fold within
their limits, and the verdict of the popular vote
which would be taken in this way ought to be
a pretty truthful indication of the popular
sentiment upon this question. The benefits
of such a measure, so far aspreventieg the sale
of liquor is concerned,will be practically nul-
lified, however, by the diverse action likely
to be taken in diflerent wards of the smile city
and in neighboring towns. Persons living in
a ward or township which has voted not to
allow liquors to be sold cannot he prevented
from buying their supplies in adjacent districts
where the sole is allowed, and there will natu-
rally some trouble and confusion nrise in this
way. But the enactment and enforcement of
such a measure can hardly fail to do sonic

good in the way of restricting the sale and
consumption of alcoholic liquors its beverages,
and any measure which helps to do that can-
not fail to be a permanent benefit to the State
and Its inhabitants.

Two other.bills introduced in the int. rest of
temperance arc pending before theLegislature,
one of them for the prevention of the sale of
liquor on election days, and the other pro•
viding for the compensation of those who
arc Inquired in 'person or otherwise by
the sale o• gift of intoxicating drinks. The
Ohio Legislature recently enacted a bill simi-
lar to the one last mentioned, and a great
number of suits have. already been brought
under this bill in the Ohio courts. The Ohio
bill provides that "every husband. wife, child,
guardian, employer, or other person, who
shall be injured in person, property or means
of support, by any intoxicated person, or
in consequent of such hitoxicotion, habitual
or otherwise, shall have a right of action
against both the person who sold the liquor
and *the landlord who owns the premises
on which the sales were made." The
vital point of this bill is that it makes the
liquor seller responsible for the effects ofwhat
he sells, and the wife who is beaten by a
drunken husband, or deprived in whole or in
part of her support by that means, can at once
bring an action against the person from whom
the liquor was obtained. In one case in Ohio
the widow of a physician has already obtained
a•verdict ofC5OOO against the dealer• who fur-
nished her late husband with liquor, and In
another case a mother has received $3OOO from
the dealer who sold liquor to her son. It has
long been a favorite idea with some temper-
ance reformers that the dealersin intoxicating
liquors should be held strictly accountable
and responsible for the effects produced by
the liquor which they sell, and the practical
workings of this law in Ohio will be regarded
with interest everywhere. The present indi-
cations are that the bill embodying this prin-
ciple will not be passed by our Legislature at
the present session, the members declining to
take so advanced and decided ground.

Whatever legislation mat• be adopted in city
State in Minato(' temperance, it must not he
forgotten that the great thing after all is to
educate the people 10 a proper appreciation of
the advantages of temperance and the disad-
vantages ut' hitemperame. The most rigorous
law that can lie framed will entirely fail ofac-
complishing its prat ssed purpose unless it is
sustained by the sentiment of thepeople. That
tact has been conclusively demonstrated by the
experience of 31.11S ,11121111SetiS.,where the s!rict-
est prolahltory laws and the fullest possibli ,'
Meansfor their enforcement have failed to make
the people temperate, and the result has been'
that the leading, men in that State have recently
uniertaken to work up the nmral aspect of the
temperance question and show the people that
•• tempentnce pays," whether it is enjoined by
law or not.• Ellie:eat work in the cause of
tempenmee will be done in (Iris way. turd this
example should be followed every where where
it is desired to inculcate principles and prat.- •
flees of abstinence from intoxicating liquors.
One great mistake of the temperance advocates'
has been in trusting to legislation simply, and
in ignoring the fact that the people themselves
are to be labored with as well as the legislator.

THE APPORI'IONMENI
The State Senate took up the Apportionment

Bill on Tuesday and Wednesday and passed
it by a strict party vote. Senator White
offered anamendment which rectified the
gross inequality of the bill as reported in some
important respects, but the Democrats refused

'to Save anything to do with such an amend-
ment and voted it down. As reported, the
Apportionment gives both the Senate and the
House to the Democrats by small majorities,
and the Democratic Senators are determined
that no bill which does not secure the control
ofthe Legislature to their party shall be passed.
The Republican majority in the House will
naturally vote against this Senate bill, and it
is likely to require a good while to settle the
matter finally. The object ofthe Legislature
should be 'o 05.-; a fair Apportionment Bill,
and it is certainly in poor taste, to use no
stronger expression, for the Democratic Sena-
tors to use their accidental majority of one in
ot ing down every proposition which does not

secure especial benefits to their party. To so
divide this State into Senatorial and Repre•
sentative Districts as to secure the control of
,both branches of the Legislature to the Demo-
crats is nothing less than an outrage upon the
people, and the Democratic Senators forcibly
show the desperation of their cause when they
endeavor to arrange a matter which vitally
affects and concerns the whole people, n the
special interest ofa single political party, and
that party the one decidedly, in the minority.

Tut: removal of Senator Sumner from the
Chairmanship of the Senate Committee ou
Foreign Relations which he has held for some
time is exciting considerable comment among
politicians at Washington and elsewhere. It
is well known that Mr. Sunnier has been very
earnest in his opposition to the project for an-
nexingSt. Domingo, and it is intimated that
it is this fact which has caused his removal.
If the President and his friends have sought
to punish Mr. Sumnerin this way for his op-
position to the acquisition of St. Domingo
they have made a grave mistake, for there is
no propriety in making the St. Domingo busi-
ness a tett question in the Republican party.
Mr. Sumner has just as much right to oppose
the acquisition of St. Domingo as the Presi-
denthas to favor it, and we do not credit the
report that the President has been desirous to
have Mr. Sumnerremoved from the Foreign
Committee on this account. Senator Cam-
eron of this Statee has beets selected as Chair-
man of the Foreign Committee, which is one
of the most important and responsible posi-
tions In the Senate.

THE subscriptions to the new Government
loan opened very well on Monday, and the
prospects are good for prompt and generous
subscriptions. The first bond for $lOOO was
taken by Senator Sherman ofOhio, Chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee and the one
who introduced the bill providing for these
new classes of Governmentbonds. The sub-
scriptions received on Monday amounted to
over four millions of dollars, which IS regarded
at Washington ass very good commencement.

LEITAGH REGISTIII: ALLEYS
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' . DFRIOCEI4ITIC FAIRNES f 3.:1;Therewas a sliihp and lacrimonlout eb4in-the Porte Setialeilkki Wednesday :it,wSpeakei' Wallace of Clearfield and ittot:
White of Indiana. On Tuesday, Mr. Wallace
defiantly announced that he was ready to :go 1
before Ihe people opha State on thc millions
ofthe Apporliohnient'Difl: ichioli Hail been
prepared'till dinfrOdtteedTfetittrthr
Democratic party. Oen. White gave agraphic
and forcible review of Mr. Wallace's political
career as a member-of the Democratic party
and as Chairman of Its State Central Commit.
tee. and charged that the Apportionment. Bill
then tinder consideration had been aeranged
for the purpose of preparing the way for. Mr.
Wallace's election to the 'United Stateslienate
as the successor of Mr. Cameron. Senator
Dill then came to the defence of the • Speaker
and was followed by the Speaker himself, who
characterized the bill under consideration as
" just, fair and equitable." He' most emphat-
ically denied that the bill had been prepared
by hint or framed in his Interest, and spoke of
Oen. White in the severest terms. • The bill
may seem " fair, just and equitable" to Mr.
Wallace and the other Democratic , Senators,
but it does not seem so to the Republican
party, and it is even denounced by the Demo-
cratic press for the ridiculous •patch work
manner in which some' of the Districts are
made up. The Democrats have persistently
refused to accept any amendments or .sugges-
lions offered by the Republican Senators, but
when the bill gets into the House the Repub.
licans will have something to say concerning
the passage of the bill.

What we want is a fair Apportionment,
one that will do justice to the people of the
State, and it is easy to see that a cutting up
and dovetailing together of the different lo-
calities so as to insure a Democratic majority
in both branches of the Legislature Is neither
', fair" nor "equitable." Perhaps the eyes
of Mr. Wallace and his Democratic Associ-
ates have become so distorted by looking at
matters in the light of a partisan interest mere-
ly that they think it " fair justand equitabfe"
to gerrymander Pennsylvania so as to place
the control of the Legislature in the hands of
the minority party, but we fane they would
make most bitter complaint if the Republi-
canswere in the minority in this State and by
the accidental majority of one in the Senate
should undertake to "fix things" so as to
give the minority thepower belonging to the
majority. This however is precisely what
the Democratic Senators are attempting to do
and are bound to accomplish if possible, but
it is some consolation to know that the Sen-
ate cannot pass the Apportionment Bill with-
out the co-operation of the House. The Re-
publican members ofthe House know the
rights of the people of the State and will
have the courage to maintain them, and no
Apportionment Bill which gives the minority
party the position and advantages ofthe ma-
jority party can become a law. If It becomes
a question of endurance between the two
Houses the session will be n long and costly
one, but the Democratic Senators have thrown
down the gauntlet now and the Republican
Representatives would be recreant to their
own party obligations and false to the respon-
sibilities they sustain ns Legislators if they
should tamely allow themselves to be over-
ridden and submit to the passage of the meas.
ure which Speaker Wallace regards as so
" just fair and equitable."

ONt; of the first things done by the Rouse
of Representatives of the Forty-second Con-
gress after its organization on Saturday was
the adoption of a resolution fixing upon Wed-
nesday of this week as the time of adjourn-
ment. The Senate will take up nod act upon
this resolution to-day. The Washington cor-
respondents report that there is every reason
to anticipate an early adjournment, should the
proposition to adjourn to-morrow be defeated.
There does not seem to ho much disposition
to take hold of legislative matters of a general
character, and we do not know but the coun-
try will be about as well off with the Con-
gressmen at home as at Washington in session.
Whenever Congress is in session there is no
telling what foolish thing the honorable gen-
tlemen may do, but when they are all safely
at home there Is no danger to be apprehended
from unwise legislation, which is really a great
deal worse than no legislation at all.

LOUIS NAPOLEON has taken the trouble to
write to the President of the French Assembly
protesting against the vote of the Assembly
which declared that the Napoleonic dynasty.
had forfeited the throne and well nigh ruined
the country. lie thinks that the Assembly
transcended its powers in passing such vote,
and says he is ready to submit to the verdict
of the people upon jiis course but that he will
submit to nothing else. The verdict of the
people w illisustain the verdict of the Assembly,
and the late French Emperor could'well have
spared himself the trouble of writing such a
letter. lie has 'fettling to gniu by keeping
himselfprominently and Obnoxiously before
the French people, and he will show his wis-
dom by quietiy remaining in the obscurity in
which the consequences of his own acts have
placed lam.

Tut: new King of Spain means to be
" monarch of all he surveys," or rather isnot
disposed to quietly allow his royal authority
to be ignored and defied. The Duke of Mout-
pensier, who was a candidate for the Spanish
throne before Amadeuswas elected, has never
taken the oath of allegiance to the now King,
and to punish him for his conduct in that
respect the King has sentenced him to be
banished to the island of Minorca. lie is be-
ginning early to.show his authority, and he
may hind that he has commenced too early and
too vigorously. The banishment of this same
Duke Montpensier was ono of the principal
immediate causes which cost Queen Isabella
her throne,and whatever reluctance the Duke
may have had toward acknowledging the
authority ofKing Amadeus Is nut likely to be
lessened by his banishment to Minorca.

jrhas for some time been customary in this
State ftir the Supreme Court Judges tobe called
upon to hold court in the State Judicial Dis-
tricts in case of the sickness of the President
Judge of any District. Thu supposition has
been that the commission ofn Judge confines
his jurisdiction to the District for which he
was commissioned, mud to that one but
the Supreme Judges have tit last gotten tired
of doing the work of the President Judges,and
they have decided that, in case of the sickness
of :the Judge of one DistriV, the Judge of the
adjoining District is fully competent to tempo-
rarily take his place. . .

.
THE appropriations made at the recent ses-

sion of Congress amounted to $103,414,081,
and were thus distributed : Indians, $5,729,-
800; Fortifications, 1,477,500; Elvers and
Harbors, 4,305,100 ; Consular and Diplomatic,
1,109,134; Military Academy, 810,009; Pen-
sions, 2_0,050,000; Post Office, 21,151,418;
Army, 27,719,580 ; Deficiency, 10,109,559 ;Sundry Civil, 22,588,600'; Naval, 19,841,806 ;
Legislative, Executive, and Judicial, 19,207,-749,

THE Conunissirners of the Sinking Film' in
this State report that on the 28th of February
the State debt was as follows:—Debt hearing
coin interest, $8,031,991 ; debt bearing interest
in currenc3., $22,803,100; debt' inn which in-
terest has been stopped, $150,320; debt bearing
no interest, $100,875 ; whole amount, $01,091,-
793. The loans redeemed during February
amounted to $5,908, end the available cash in
the treasury nt the close of the month was
$1,909,808.

. . .
noN. SCHUYLER COLFAX IS gaining. advp,

cafes for his nomination for President, on the
Republican ticket in 1873.
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mbOof eta, se of iiipresentatliei'
kripiitikartptlletiitdeaslilng to rernti've

.ty on coal. '4lte bill for the repeal was
passed' by the House of the last Congress,but
the Senate defeated the project, end now the
Fpitlireqrsrl Congress has,taltep, the mattergp.H. Here was n`lonk debate 6n the 'subject

_
C

Tilfii,l4osiffil'*iinirifflrialTY'drstaidecrbf.
It is likely,howiever, to hal further discussed
and agitated until the duty is removed or
Congress adjourns. Tho, Congressmen en-
tirely misapprehend the causes of the present
troubles in tho anthracite coal regions of this
State, and they Are COmptetely id the wrong
in entertaining the idea that the repeal ofthe
duty on bituminous coal will furnish the de-
sired solution to the difficulties which affect
the coal trade. The Congressmen ought to
he men of intelligence enough to sec that the
anthracite and bittuninous trades are govern-
ed by different circumstances, and unless they
can undeistand the difference between these
two departments of industry they had better
not undertake to legislate upon it at all. The
simple effect ofremoving the duty on bitumi-
nous coal willVe to give control of the Eastern
inarkht for bituminous coal to the British
Provinces,and to depress and break down the
bituminous coal'business in this country. It
is idle to talk of the prohibitory duty and to
enlarge upon the suffering of the poor, for the
duty on bituminous coal is only $1.25 per ton,
and the people who use anthracite will not be
atoll -benefited by the repeal of thisduty. The
development: of our own bituminous mines
has brought down the price of their product
so that the Nova Scotia operators cannot pro-
fitably land their coal in the Eastern cities,
but once give them control of the market and
break down the bituminous interest in the
United States end the prices ofthat kind of
coal will bp higher then they are now. There
Is such a strong and universal instinct for
competition in business among the American.
people that the consumers are much safer with
a moderate duty ou British coal thanthey will
be with free coal. So far therefore as the pro•
duccrs and consumers of bituminous coal are
concerned, the removal ()CAM) present duty
will result in the benefit Only of the British
operators. If it is desirable to break down
our own industries for the sake of putting
money into the pockets of the men who mine
coal in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. by
all means let the duty be removed. If, how-
ever, it is desirable to develop our own re•
sources and add to the productive Wealth
of the United States,the present moderate duty
on bitundribus coal may well be retained.

Some of the Congressmen aro very much
exercised over the idea that the anthracite
coal operators arc making money,and they are
apparently anxious that some means should
he devised to prevent any one in the United
States from making any profit from the money
invested in business and the various depart.
ments of industry. In the debate in the Rouse
of Representatives on Friday, Mr. Cox of
New York, one of the strongest clamorers fur
" free coal," undertook to submit some statis-
tics in regard to the anthracite coal trade, and
in the anise of his remarks' " he referred to
the business of one colliery in Lehigh County,
Pennsylvania, which was in 1550,
which increased its stick to $60,000 in 1500,
which in 1801' paid fifteen per cent profit, and
reserved a large surplus, which in 1862 • paid
SO per cent; and reserved a large surplus,
which then watered its stuck Eti times, raising
it to $500,000, and paid 04 per cent on that
increased capital, and had last year paid 12
per cent on that $300,000, reserving a much
larger sum from its earnings than it hail divi-
ded." Precisely where that very lucrative
colliery is located Mr. Cox did not say, but we
congratulate the Lehigh County people who
have been doing so profitable a business. Mr.
Cox does not mean, however,that the anthra-
cite coal Operators shall continue to make
money, end so i.e orsuotly chimors for
the removal of ' the duty on bituminous
coal I The reasonableness ofhis position and
the logic of his proposed remedy are alike hard
to be discerned by common people. We have
been accustomed to suppose that it was better
for a country to_have its inhabitants engaged
in profitable and remunerative business and
employments titan to have them on the verge of
bankruptcy, but Mr. Cox and his fellow Free
Tradersseem to think otherwise. We trust
that there is sober sense enough in Congress
to defeatthe mad and ruinous projects of these
misnamed "revenue reformers," for if
their plans prevail it will be most unfortu-
nate for all classes of people in the United
States.

LITERARY.
Old and New 'for March comes after the

other magazines, because the publishers have
adopted the sensible plan of publishing their
magazine in the month whose date it bears.
The custom of publishing monthly magazines
nearly a month in advance of their date has
been so generally adopted that it is quite a
novelty to have a March magazine conic to us
in March. We have never been able to see
that there was any special advantage in issu-
ing a March 'magazine early in February,
while there are manifestdisadvantages in that
plan as regards timely topics and fresh com-
ments upon them. The current number of
Old and New has a good table of contents.
Many readers will turn first to Mrs. Stowe's
"Pink and White Tyranny," and .they will
find in the chapters this month ninny valuable
suggestions for home life besides the increas-
ing interest of the story. Robert Dale Owen
writes upon "The Growth and Power of a
Plant ;" Charles Lowe, upon "The Pilgrim
Fathers' Legacy ;" Anna D. Ludlow gives
"A Country Girl at the, Opera ;" MrS. A. D.
T. 'Whitney gives the first part of " Zerub
Throop's Experiment," and among the poetry
there arc " Watching" by Mary N. Prescott,
and " Iler Answer" by Lulu Gray Noble.

Every Saturday shows growth and Improve-
ment with every number. Its illustrations
are sure tb embrace all the important matters
In Europe, and also to give a great variety of
original subjects. In the number for March
18 there are the following illustrations: Por-
trait of SenatorTrumbull ofMinors ; Anxious
Times ; " I have but onefriend in the World;
and he has forsaken me;" " A Fireside Story;"
The Opening of Parliament ; English Pen-
sioners at ChelseaHospital ; Reading the news
of the Armistice in Brittany, France ; A
Shrewd Operator ; The Armistice on the Ice;
fourPittsburgh sketches, Including The Top of
a Blast Furnace, The Bottom of a Blast Fur-
nace, Interiorof a Rolling Mill, and Among
the Glass Workers. Besides the illustrations
there Is a choice variety of reading matter, in-
cluding the second installment of Charles
Reade's new story—A Terrible Temptation,
which promises to be one of the most power-
ful ofthat author's always powerful fictions.

Theodore Tilton's Golden Age has made
Its appearance, and promises very well. It is
an eight pagedpaper, with four broad:columns
on each page, and is very neatly gotten up.
The prospectus is written by Horace Greeley,
and states that the Golden Age "will be
the champion ofno creed, the organ of no
sect, the exponent of no theory, but will ex-
tend a just hospliality to the claims of every
creed, sect, party, and theory." Mr. Tilton
himself adds :7-" One distinctive peculiarity
of our journal (ea we claim it as a unique
merit,) will consist in opening Its columns to
the free entrance of all types of opinion—or-
thodox and heterodox, Republican and Dem-
ocratic,. Christian am] pagan. No idea will
be too Indica), and done too conservative, to
claim admission into these cosmopolitan pages.
Thld. jonroal will : offer a free parliament for
the Iltonest discusstoa, pro and Con, °fatigues-
tiorts.nifectine the weal or woe of men and
natlbtfeti 'The Golden Age will Invite Dr.
iitilwintibn to explain why be isa Roman Cath-
olic, and Dr,, Bellows to answer wliy'.ll is a
Vtiltariaki itWill offer'Mr., GreelOy.anNlPPr•-

, • . • .

,Speria; Xotirrs
GETTING 3IARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR

Sanwa farm SoCIA Li EVILS hnti ABUSES
which thieffrt.. with 11 All ItlAll k. trlih nor,, ittettom of
relief for the Ertlnv 1 th•ra•ed 111/11 1101111.
hated. lIItWARD AsSOCIATION, Nits 2stitithabout, Philadelphia. ILL

ERRORS OF YOUTII.—.I gentleman who
suffered for years from Nervons Debility, Prema-

ture illennowl all the etreeet youthfulIndmerellon,
will, for th y e totke of null...rim; humanity, send froe to ull
who Ilt'Ogi it, the recipe I,lel .11rnetIon for makin', the nlin-
nle remedy by which lin Wa`l cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the atlvertker's exPerillllC.•can do so by ad.
dressingJul/ern:et confidence, JOHN 11 tillDEN,

No. 42 Cedar St. Nev. York.

1Y T TO coNsumrTivEs.—The, tulvcrOser
U","' ltavinlmen restored to health In strew weeks, by a
very simpleremedy, art, havlinc suffered sovtoal ymirswith asevere Imo: affection, and that rend 111,1,1A0,,
mouption, anstlett to make k now. folds frllow mttlerers
them...ins of cure. To all who it, will it copy
of the pceccription 0,4 (free of charm.), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the ,mule, which they Will
rind a sot...mirefnr. A.thunt,Bronchitis, A,
The only object et the ad verti ,T .endinu Pre,rip-
tot Is to benefit the atllletml, poweaol information
which he c.mceiver tohe iliViti”ill ,ll .; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, ar It will cost theta nothing
anal may prove a Ide,..lng.

Partleo wishing thepct,crljulan will pletoteigolo,s,
Hoc. El/WA Illt A. WILSON,

Williamsburg Kings Co. N. V.

MYSTIC WATER FROM IMVID'S
Th.' great DIURETIC. TON If:Delthe ALTERATIVE rem-

edy Bei 011K. 110111...1111.01.1t Proboxide of Iron
end other voolinhle eon:mounds, and it being proved by
the unerring teat of repeated trial., UK OttoOf the Ineit
REM:0100 tor KIda ey bwrin,pvin. Nrrvonm

Lirer (*maple:l'oH, Calarrlla I .11ft elbow, Con-
sign:l,th., in its inn y ,tree:, fry, loded inal 1.

oallenx. hod General y. 1.111.1111,14 end enrleh-n
11100 Incretu-es the a promotes illaextlon.

stimulatex Bin Dieretinns onol v the -nervous Nye-
tem. It highly rer1)11171, loy Phyv fe(ot 11F. d the
teetimonial. of invalids reveal it. ...met power+. It In
bold at the I ow pone of a per box of inn donn an t
bottles, delivered at Bristol, Pa., to he expressed to any
point,

4d-The lIIIALINO INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL indeDgot Bell to arcoommoolatii notions duringall 'mason+ of
the t ear, who prefer Ihillklng 'llO M YSTIC WATER from
rho %VELL.

j11111S•6111

The PAIN IC: t.t.eht k I.y uniter4al consent toha, woo for it., a reputation hat”ittpiti—vii In IkehoetorYof nwilical prep:millions. It. instantaneous effect in Om
erailtcattou and extinction of Pain In all Ito V:trioll4 1.0r111.1

1lielllPllllo 111t. 11111111111 f:111111y. :11111 1110 1111.0 icit,,l Wllll,ll

been,verbal 11..11111011V Of 1110 111,•,... 111 11.favor.barebeen,are its own best iiiiverthseisnts.
The ingraillents ofthe PA". Nit.hga, led it purely Vail.ET/1111.6, render Itu perfectly rode and r Antalltaken Internady, as well as exteroal adplicett

whim used according to dlreclittna. The stain upon linenfront Its use I. reedit reneived by v.:tithing watt, alcohol.
Thls Medicine, justly celebrated for the core W.°many

of tho afflictions sucidout to the Mutton family has nowbeen bolt re the public ever twig', l'1,11:1. /111e1111/. found
its WHY Into about every ceim•r of the world; andwherever It has been used, the setae

of
IN exit.' ciititidof I 8111,11,A1 pmpertles.

In any all irk, where prompt action upon the fipsletti Is
required, the Palo la It+almost twit..
tune.. effect In Relieving Palo m truly wonderful; mudr used according to ihrectione, in trate to ita name, 11PAIN KILLER

HALL'S

/A VEGETABLE SICILIAN

RENEWER.
I. 111, twly Hair l'reparati. for

IRKS INO ORA 11.11 R TO .ITS (11:161X:1h
cumin A.VII I'llo.ll,,rlSaITS (/110 I(T//.

k lhr elleorokl proporallon Derr olr^nod lo the
ehowli• will I lo,gor in C arrowl llnh more(Into Cr,,' °luny olloT

Our 11..tnver not a D)..; It will hat the skill axother,
It trill It Vp Ito Ilalr from fallitig out.

It clean., and mak., the Flair

SOFT, LUSTROUS AND SILKEN.
Our Tr.,..11,Pot. the Hairfont free I.y mall.

Ar CO.. lia•htta N. IL. Prop',
For salt, by tillatt./Obis.

Dli. SCIIENCK ADVISES C()NSUNII'-
‘..: TIVEA T4, (i 0 TO Fitt OH PA IN WINTER.

Havingfor tho hoot thirty-tier devoted roe whole
thou and attention to the ntn,ly inlona and Con-
tattlintion, I fed tit reran fully the co., that
ought to be pukuall

I
tro a tolerably had ruin of din-pored lunar to healthy ...twines— The Ii and broil Im-

tant hop k for the patron( to avoid taking cold, and
the hest ofall place, an this cantlnent for this port-wart lu
winter, In Florida, well down In the Slate, where the
tolliperatnte toregular. and not vultiect to ouch varratlona
as in morn Northern latttuda, l'alatkra In a point I ranre ponngoodhotel la kept ore Prnereran
Each wintedr I taaA w parse mare.there whore lungs had
been badly tilt...toted,but who, under t he healing rollueuceof theclimate and Illy ...Heroes, ar ere getting well.

truehundred oak, farther down the river In it pin(
trineli 1 waold prefer to Palatka, in tin Pauper:lntro is
more even and theairdry nod braving. Idellouvllle and
Eu terprlaa aberated their,. I gine n berriedd
preference tre o31.1101,111 e. It to two miles fromriver orlake, nod itrateink nliniest inljneeillito hi take void there,
'Plot table. Itt Florid, might Ito bettor, and patieuta conk
'darn t trine, but that in u tined oigu, ao It Mille:ilex v ra-
tura.ofarpporlte, and when firkin the case they generallylurreit•,i In Menlo. rind then the lungsmount heal.• .

Jacksonvllie, Hibernia, press Cove, and many °the
Placer lb various parts of Florida, can ho ea foly remus
mended to consumptives lu winter. My r01,14111/1 for say
tugkit) are Iliat patients are less liable to take cold t her
hou where there Is it IPor even tetnperature, audit is uoneeary to say that where a consumptive peasouegposehimself to frequent colds lie In errpdu Ia Ile shortly.

Therefore tray advice la, go well down Sato the Strto on
the reach of prevailing east winds and fogo• Jackson
rills, or almost any other of the localldea I have named.
will benefit those Whoaro trounlsd witha torpid liver,
disordered ',Wunsch, deranged howek, ka throat o
causal, but for flood' hone long.. aro diseorased a user
southern point le earnestly recommouded..

'• For fifteen years prior to IS 0, true pr0f,,,100,11, in
New York, Bunton, Baltimore and Philadelphiaevery

11 week,where I care and ex:induct' on an average live
I patients a week. A practice x ex icurive,PHl-bravingevery possible photo of long disease, has enabled
me to uw.eraland the dirraro fully, and hence my caution
in regard to taking cold. Aperron take vart nano,
titles of -.Schenck's PO1140111E: Syrup. Seaweed Tonic nod
Mandrake Pelee," nod yet die if ho does not avoid taking
cold.

InFlorida, nearly everybody In using Schenck's Mian•
drake Pills, for theclimate Is more likely to produce Idli•
nun habits than more northern latitudes, It is a well on•
tabllnhod fact lb rt motives at }Tamils rarely die of coa-

-1 rutaption, erpecially there et the southernpart. Ou the
other !mud, in Now Fushun!, "ale third, at least, of the
populationdie of this terribledirearo. In the Midole
butt, it does uld prevail h.. Pouchy, still there are natter
thousands ofcares there, MIAt VAol percentage of tit,
would bit saved if caurawapttver were or ea.ily alarmed
in regard to taking fre•ta cold or they are about sonrlot

s ante lion, he. But they are not. They take what
they term a butt:cald, w loch they are ormlulott+ enough
to 'whey° .111 wear off in A AA), ThPno tit•
tentlou to it, and henry it lay. the foundation eYforaranother
and anotherbull, untiltie lungs-are diaeoeod beyond all
[lope for cure

3ly advice to persons )these lungs are affected even
slight y ir, to lay an astoek of Schenck's Pulthouic, Sy•
rap. Schenck'. seaweed 'node and schetick's Mandrake
Pills and go to Florida. I recommend the. particular
medicationbecauno I 411/ thoroughly Lust tin uteri with their
action. I know that where they aro used in shim acconl•
once withmy directions they will do the work that is ro•
aluired. This accomplished, nature will do the rest. The
phy Melon whopm,/ ibex Sir cold, cough or ilight•streats,
arid then adviser the pullout to walk or ride out every
day, will he cure to have a corpse on his hands before
lung.

MY plan is to give toy three Illedlelneri, lit accordance
with thepiloted directlons, except In some rite. where a
freer use of the Mandrake Pills in necernary. My object
It to give Pine to thertomach—to Not up ia good appetito.
It is always a good sign when n patient begins to grow
hutigry• I have hope. °Pruett. With a relish for food
and the gratifirlatifanof that relish comes good blood, and
withIt more gush, whichclurely followed by a healing
of the lungs Thou the cough loosens and abates, the
creeping c llle and clammy night-sweats no longer pros•
Wantland annoy, and the patient gout Well,'Provided ho
avoids taking cold.

NOW there are ninny consumptlVOS tale linVe not the
means to go to Florida. 'fhottaientiou may he Linked, Is
there no hope for such ? Certainly there IN. My advice to
much In, and ever has been, tostay In a warm room dair•
lug the winter, with a temperature of about seventy de-
gree., whichshould be kept regularly at that point, by
weans of a thermounder. Let such a patient take his
exercise withinthe limit., of the room by walking and
down an an his 61.11401 Will permit, In olde. to keep
up a healthy circulation of the blood. I hare cured thou•
sands by thissystem, acrd can do no again. Consotion
is us easily cured an

alidaanyother diseaseifitIs taken In
time, and the proper kind of treatment in pursued.
fact steads undlnputed ou record that Schenck's Pulmouic
Syrup Mentleake Pills and Seaweed Tonle have cured
very many of wit atseemed bola:tern canes of countlmp.
flits. )e Lero youto ffl, you NV all be Almost certain to

Iku/Wine Wilt, loin been•rercattl 11-0111,'very laWn Ilonlin lip Illeir Use.
too far as the 51andrAko tiro concerned, everybody

honid keep a supply of then] on Lend. They act tot the
liver better than calomel, kind leave noe hurtful
effects behind. In tact they are excellent in ail cases
where a purgativemetliciateir regal rid. If you have par.
taken too Ircoly of (rant and tharrialeu ensues, u done of
the )laudrakes will cute you. It you :re nubject to nick
headache. take a duns at the Muudnrkear aud•they will
relieve you In two bourn. Ifyou would obviate

In
effect

of a change of water, or the too free indulgence fruit.
take one of the Mandrake. every night or every other
night, and youmay the drink wader and oat waterinel•
°us, pears, apples, plums, poaches, or corn, with the
rlrk of beingmade nick by them. They will protect those
wholire dotal] situations against chills and levet,
Try them. They are perfectly banal., They can du
you goodonly.

1 here .bsjonedmy professional visits to Boston and
New York, low continue toNee patients at mWilco, .310.
in N. SIXTH owed. Philadelphia, every Satuyrday, Mtn
DA. 51. to:1 P. 31. Those who wish a thorough examina-
tion w ilk the Itesplrometer will he charged tire
The ltenpirometer declares the exact condition of the
lungs. and patients can readily learn whether they arearable or not. taut 1 desire it istinctly understoull thatthe value of my medicines depends entirelyupon their be-
ingtaken strictly according todirections.
lit conclusion, 1 will say that when persons take my

medicine.. and their cyclonic are brought into a healthy
condition thereby, they aro not so liable to take cold, yet
no one with diseased lungs ran bear a sodden change of
atmosphere without the liabilityof greater or lean irrita-

•Hon.
Yell directions la all languages accompany my meal.

We. se explicit nod clear Mut any cue cue use them
without cousulting me, and can be bought from any drug-
cgist.

J. 11. SCIIENCK, M. D.
• • • • .1: e. 13 N. SIXTU Street

OEM
U..DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost...seas, by J.ISAACS, M. D., and Professor of Dlscassa offlat Eysand
Has. (A te sysolaffil) In the lledisal Collegs of Pen
altioaniA. 13 Ye^r• MlWlence,(fortnerlyofleyden, not-land,) No. ElmArch Stre..t, Phila. Testimonials can beseen at his Mike. The Medical faculty are Invited to ac-company their patients. as hehas no secrets In his prac-
tice. • Artificialeyes Inserted without pain. No charge
for examination. ' mar=-1y

Dec 31, PAld to tho Treaturer ME ICI

~W e. the onderslign.ell Auditor. blveexannteal/MP:el
LOUP( 0041A111Z11 Nal. C0r14.1 .1.

HENRY PEARSON,0, W. pjahrr.
THOS. FAUST,MEM 131=!

Y. MARCH 15, 18
lunity to argue ns a Protectionist, and Mr.
Bryant to rejoin as aFree-Trader ; itwill give.
'Horace Buslinen a chance to express himself
against Female Suffrage, and Mrs..Cady Stan-
ton the privilege of claiming the enfranchise-
ment of her sex. if anybody has a brave
thought which no other journal will print
{of fear of offending, sonic sect or party, these
columns will give it harbor and sanctuary."
.The Golden Age is rather an experiment in
journalism, but Mr. Tilton evidently means
to deserve and achieve success.

Tot: New Hampshire election Mr r tote
°dicers, Members of Congress and the Legis-
lature will take place to•morrow. The lie.
publicans Lithe carried the state at every elec-
tion for the last fifteen years or more, and we
trust that the result to-morrow will not prove
an exception to this now well established
general rule.

HORSEMEN, ATFENTiOni
11E1U) THE FOLLOWING

To,moO. Irora,
Wrm.-i—DrAit Stu: I Lore toool Or. Felix 11.Matt.eltko'. l'rn..iiin Lintimint on a mare of lido°,‘tliieh

bad a. bad splint, caning Limo..., I wied tam bottle
with entire sitectom, curing her completely.

April 31, 1315, JONA. I'. IREDELL
This itivalualiln Liniment Is eold by Ortiggl.ts and

Storekeeper.. Wholtimile by JAMES O. WELLS, N. E.
cur.ii nth and Spring third., St... Ithillidelphlit. For
Inds in Allentown by L. SCHMIDT A Ft.., Emit Ilamillon
Street. Dr. W. E. lIARN EM A SOS, I.AWALL Sr MAR-TIN and JUAN It. 310SElt

31?air ltrnriurr

Dobbins
VEGETABLE 'll°

A Oolor and Dressing that will not Burn
the Hair or Injure the Head.

It makes Hairsoft and fine, restoring
its natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.

IT IS ALTOGETHER UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
PRIPAILD ONLY Or .7. B. DoDIMS,

426 North Eighth St,, Philada,
Price 51.00, large bottles.

SOLD EVEFIVWHERE

None genuine without my signature,
and I put my mtne to no goods that
are not of surpassing excellence.

/

sop .5Um

gar Sate rutlt ro Let.

F.,0 It RENT.—,tSTORE HOUSE ON
II atniltim street, three doors abovn Tenth. Itn.I s lance and convenient bolitlitur,and Is suitable nt

for utanufiteturtud runtime-, baying IIbidalliidr bitte and other conveniences. The whole building Hill
herented for it.7o per ye,. Apply at the store, fnter of
Tenth and Hamilton. fob 20.1wALtnarelilltw

•

420 BURIAL LOTS FOR SALT.---
Tho undersigned offer for 1.1,420new Come•

tury lot, itionedintely adjoiningthe UnionConetury, on
Tenth street.

The lot+ will be mold by subscription, nod Immedletely
afterthe whole number ere disponi,' of thoy soul be awardoil by lot In them:me mannerRV to the ortzstelzetlon of the
Uttlon flat, Onus of the imoolooht eon Ile
soon 10.1.111rOttlet, !OS' 12 041(111 & F.

LET.—,AI.EASE
ua_ will he givenon the Easton Slate Quarry, situated in
Plain nOid tuaruxhln. Northampton county, Pa., near
Stackertown. It cousists of number one Ilat•velti, Line,
uever-fadingslate, fully equal to the well.kiloWll
mnu Slot.', will. a good water power mid a full rigging of
pumpingand heistitor machines. Persons desirous of en
opportunity of this kind will please examine for them-
selyss. and apply topeahenKorb, Sitielrertiorn I'. 0.

mar 3 'O.l O. 1,. SCHREIBER, President

IT"'ISE FOR SALE.—TIRE SI'B-
Kerlher offers for +ale Ids house and lot situated,on SIXTH street, betW,II Tr Eliand CIIEW. In l ot:

the(lay of Allentown. The house In complete wIth,JIL
all tho modern COUVolliPlirefland k handsomely papered
throat hour. The Croon& are tastefully laid oat and tun
well stocked with frail trees. An the furnituretrnslmnult
exureattlyfor this dwelling the subwrlber wonlil prefer

it with the house. Forfurther Information, terms
ora view of the hotpot call on the totharrllier an the pre:n-
iece, between the horn, of it A. 31, nail 3 P. M.. . . .n. W.. lII'D.SoN,

No.rtli Iti I v.. TutME

A. U.. WEI"WMAN,

VOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENGINEAR

T. B. LEISENRANG
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STORE

WITTMAN & LEISENRING

Real Estate Agents and Seiiveners.
PARTIES denirlhg ttnythltut In 00,❑no wlll do W,.11 to

qlv,• tin 0 call. We havo upon ourbook+ a lint or thin m.. 1
denirablo proportv Inthincity, which will be mold at loin
flpnres, II m.lng which arn ••

No. 71 A two story brirk dwelling horn. 1k feet 111 Inchon
front, andlot ofground ISfret 10 inch., front by ISo deep,

In linoorder, on North llthst.rot. west %bid. l'hnop.
No. 12, Two•story fraino dwelling house, west shit- of

th st root, oho yo (Jordon. Lot 15 by 128 foot.
No. 18. Two-Story frame house with 4 minis, on wiit

Ableof New street.. .
No. lA, The property on the nertlinaßtcorner of Ath and

Turner otreto. ylun.o three•story, ID by kr. with brick
kitchen attached, well paporn I thronglemt, In good order
Lot :III, HO feet, imitable for linoittems houee.

No. lib Frame dwelling, .2 -story, 32 by feet, 5 room..
and banonent. Lot rot 131feet

VorAllt lota of grotin:. .IrateIn thefollowing atroeto
Sixth etroet. corner of th and Allen street: weet .11110

tensegh Tolley Italic...LSlkth Ward,price cLili.er foot,
enor• ham en loth, all vory clomp null tortes to.).

No. C2.—Two-.tort' brick ilwelliogbelow. with toie•atory
kitchen attached, mimeo,. the ea.d.nide of Fourth .tride
(No. VII. Let .22 by la) feet.. . .

No..23 —Two•story brick dwelling house. 22 feet front
by 32 feet deep, with two.story kitchen, 11 .by 21.4 feet,
loteched, east side of North Ninth street, between tnrner
and Chew streew (No. 2191. loot feet front by 110 fret
deep. A rtnistnificent

No. 21.—Thretory brick bootie, with
by tlO kitchen

attached, end lot of ground 17 feet front by 110 fiiet drop;
10 rooms; north Ode of turner street (Nu. 5120. ((nautile
for a boarding lions,

No. 2.1.—r0wbrick dwelling, with two-storYdining room and kitsben attached; Woe room, not ?Arm front by 2io feet deep. South east corner of Eighth
and Turnerstreet, A rare ChallCO to procure n borne.

MIKE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
OF

WIIVE • E. YOHN,
NORTII SEVENTH ST., ABOVE LINDEN,

I=l

la hog beeneatatillehod lor thepurpon or enrryg
lug 011g0k 11.,11 Banking, lerdnee, and to offer to the
rommuutty a SECURE IN VESCNI ENTfur their money nt
home, to the OMB,.rate of Interest that It would command
lu New York or New Jor.py.

HONEY" LOANED OUT oNDOoDSECEHITY
liold,•Silver nod Ouvernm•nt Hoods Imuirlit and

Hold
Unfits drawn on the principal chies of thernited Staten'

In ,nom. to salt parchi,e,
Collection., made nn nil aree.4ll.le points, and proceeds

promptly remitted at current rates.
Fortner ,. Merchant.. liallorere and all rho have money

to pot out on Interest for a long or allorl period will flnd
thin 1ti.tiliition an agreeable nod itilyanhigeow. our in
whirh to do bookies,

Interiostitlloweil ou clooo.lte nt the following rotes, to
wit:

hEVEN PER PENT. for ono ypar.
SIX PERCENT. If left for thirty drys .4 under ono

ynur. •
S ir-Revenue clumpa..old at a dlsconnt. [3311

DISSIIIII.UI'I4II% OF PART N ER-
IA !P.—Notice Ix hereby 0,3 01111 the partnant hip

existing Itetween JANIE, B. CuLE +tad AMEI. IIEl L3IAN
of Allentown. HII.IIIEO. W. BROWN ..1 Stailactot, was
disaolvial oit the 'AI day of Jan).. y, 13. 71. by 11111111:II con
tient, (iiiiirca W. Brawn taking the foundry and niachltie
nlen at S.:kiln:Om, t•olleciing all antouuta dire hall abaft
and paying all clultna nitaltiat It.

.1311110.4 Cola nd Abiel rrt tho Boiler
Work.. In thin city,awho will cantina. 010 1.1”.1m as under
the firm of Cale St 11011111RO, collecting all amount+ Ono
said +hop and paying all clainkt againtit It.

mar 2.1 A te •

"1-11 It I` NiSESNIIFNT NOTICE. •"

Oryter. triIANON 311•TCAL"Flattl,VILANCI: Co., 1JoSEAIOWN,
,

February 10th, le7t.
Notice hereby given to the Palley-holders of this

nnou Mut.' Innuranee Company 4.lJonr,town, Pa., 0111
the Board of Directors have mitered an 11-sl,l%lllrta of
Four Hellos on the tlioneand iniotreil on oil pulls:led In
torre of, to September 1, 1071.

An anthorired agent will boat this following Watson on
the darsnalied to rocielvo this san, when all Polley
holders will receive a Inlland detailed ntatenbitit of the
10•11,1 1110 CompanysurmisedOnce Asee4i.tnert No. 0.
laid February1070. P. M. RAUAllentownClD', from 1 P. 31. on Wednesday, March
ifith, to 3 P. 31. on Thnitiday, at tho Eagle Hotel.

Cuta•auqua Cr......, P. N. on Thursday, March 10.11, to
7 I'. M 0, Friday, atOverpeck id 110101.

Ilokenilanqua, Saturday, March 15th, Lou 0 A. M. to
5 P. N., at lointes Hotel.

titeniton and C 0 day, on Monday. 3farch 7.nlch. from A.
in 3 P. 51., at ileilinan'is Motel.

Slatington, on Toontlity, Mdrch 71st, from 10 A. 31. to S
I'. 31, at Noir, Hotel.

ElllOO4 in. 1 P. N march to 10 A.
M. on Thardildy, at Jacob Shipo's Hotel.

Milleristowa from 1 P. M. on Thursday, 3farch :7.1,1. to
10.1. M. on Friday. fob 16-tildAw

SELLING OFF BELOW COST,
AT 603 HAMILTON STREET,

=I

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS &e
INITIAL PA PFIRonly 25 cents a bon for the following

letters—A, It, F, K, 1., N, lt, T, E.
NOTE PAPER flirt to +2 it mon.
POCKET KNIVES cheaperthou over bobiro.
sclssnits—Cler4:B' and boot imporPol Ladies. Srbotors,

bargains.
PLANK 11001ii—Derr 1t0,,k, Lodger, Tine. Books,

etc.
POCKET BOOKS all 11111thil,, no I Price.—groAtemt Lar-

gulue ever offered.
INKSTANDS, hair bra.lo' comb, etc., et,

ALBUMS. Portfolio,' Memorandum,
THADDEUS DAVID'S WritingFluid, bettor and more

durable titan Arnold', lu plot bottles at 45 coats.
Persons In want of to,yarticles lu this line are request-

ed to coil ;eon and get the choice ofgods. It trill pay to
lay inn stock .of pAper to the prices at which It trill be
gold mar 6.41. w

LARGEsT prrocn

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To buy all your furnitureat the largest furniture Ntn:e In

WWII of.

HEIMBACH, HELFRICH & CO.,
732 HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN.

The firm blve recently dint inn MAM-
MOTH ALL I'LATE•OLAS6 FRONT. and
have atherwliii• enlarged their facilitlex for %,•keeping on baud the largebt.lock in tire' city. •
Their

ELEGANT FURNITURE
i..mantaitetured In Mete OICIIr4erablidoni•nt.under their oiwn xiinervlnion, and In warrant• • ' •.1 di be the beta inthou...kg.' Aa lii•iartlon r • •
of their afock will mini...,buy..rnof Ito ad-
vantage of buying trout thorn •

Helinbach, Helfrich & Co. nianofaclura KITTLE'S
PATENT SPEINfl BED, nud are aoln agent+ for thatanterior bed. Call and see IL Remember

The Mammoth Glass Front,
MEM

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

Arch Street, above Seventh,
• Philadelphia._

Entirely_nevr;—With ample capacity for 250 geode.
Terms, l per day. The ht. Cloud IN newly andelegantly
furnished throughout. and Is open fur the reception of
guests. by the und.ralgurd. who have to anecesefully
conducted fur the pant ten yearn the weil•known Moun-
tain House, at Cr.4ol.Bp•lng,

um B.3mw. W.MULLIN Prop's.

:Yriv cabinrtorincitts.

AV A TIMA Al

WATCHES!
Tito extemove use or these untrlo.s for the lost Ilfteen

Poem by loth, y Conductors, Ennlneers and ExPro'••
mon, the most Na,ethinof watelt-ivearern:lols thortotsblY
deloonsttatrol the %ben/vb. :de:tante... durttb,llllYmid
• 1.1,1•;11. ). of the Woltlottit Watch. To entlerythatrteslnon these respects, Is to .1 eltle tinrellon / • ill ill.•
feel value of there inue•keepers.

More thenftt,,tl 0 14 lite., II-plebes Its bow spottkintr
for them o:Nem Itt the pock~l• of,tlte people—ft 111.04 I IA it

guarantee efilteir •ul.er: It) 0 :111 other-.
The superior great extent of the Cull,

poop•s Welk. 0t ehable• them to prod et,

wntellos at 0I t whleh rel,der+ eolepetlllon hltll.. nod
1111040 who 1011 tiny ether ,vatch merely pay (rum t'T to .10
per.cent !HIM` for their welch,. Men to necesctry.

The,. tinie.pb 00. iomhhlr evoly linpromnent that .11
long experiencehp. ploy. dor real practlold use. having
had the rrfo.el ofncarly overt' inVentloll In Icatch.nink•
lug originatingIn thi. country or In Europe. only those
were (ball3,oloptell winch bey ero te.ling by (ho cno.l
shlllful artblaux In our work.. and long up,o on the part of
the public, den,n ,trated to he c—moutlal 10 correct mul
ondurlngtinte•kierlng.

Moony 11, tunny 11011,1,1111,DH We mould ruticul..

The Inventionnod mot ofa centre pinion of peculiarcot,etructi tn, to Prevent tlatonge to the train by the hreal;ag,•
1,1"1.11)-sprIrm., 1.. 01111111111 with the American Watchrn moan p. who, having haul tin• referral of all tither •con-
trivance., mlopteti Fogitr' paten t pinionnn being the hest
nud fitultiette.

Ilardraml :ant tampart 41 Lair -•t Ham.. tatir aulattr•tallyadmlttml Lr W.ttelt.tattkora to Ito the beat, ara toted to all
grades of Waltham Watelme.

All W,iltliam Walrllrm loveclt ,l-prool" caP, PrOleCllng
ILrloo,4llollc trio the necerslty
the fluquestl eleuu lug ti,crnsary lu other wAtche,

Our now patent ation-tvinilcr, or keyleipt watch h.
alroaily .11E1.1`,4, null a gr. at improvement Ott
any•tent• tv.telt the American 'wicket. and
li far the cholipe•t tch of tta quality lIONV altered to
tho polite, To 'b....Hying'. ions or ti”,tTnti,d
when almond. watch,r with the
ahoy.. locutin,' itaprovernont.i ,chlcil tend to ..mare
proveracy. choollia y and C011,11100,, !anal

Invaluable.
TIIO tradomnlk, of tla• vsrlon, •t 3 in:le by the Com

pally ars as fano‘ts:.

•WATCH WallhAni. Nag,
A ,111,1,1 WArrii CN•rrent St., Waltham, !tins
APPI.LioN, W3lllllllO, Ma.,
ASlritti•AN WA, II Co.. Waltham,
NVA1,11.1)1W.V1,11,0
P. S. itolilLrrp. Waltham Mat,
Wu.

\\'.kll,“ BoStOn.

Examloo the l+rellit: of tloo, 11.1,111,P l•nrufolly lo•forobuylng. Anyvali tom 011 uf •kog lottor,
II count. Hell

-For -ale by :tll watrhor r,.t.otod
by tli I'Olllll.lllY

An Itt•tory w..lel,inaking, containing
muchlno•Cul 11,1.011.11,11 alt•11-‘,..trerh neut .1)ntldr,•• applicAtirn,

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

General Agents for American Watch Co.,

IS2 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

-0)
Ea \J

Th. 01.1.,t poll 1, nt C..11111104.11 Mercantile rollego in the
Connlty. For raonlgro. wrlio

P. PUFF & SONS, Plitel•urgh,
4-e- !torpor', Edith!! of 11,1(1K-KEIWIN(I.

4111,i.p. 'I lie r.ll/111,11011.v.• work puldielled. Cog -

Lone Na tonal 11:1/.k, !toil !had llookkeeplt g. ore.

UNCLE .11/KIDS TRUNK OF
FUN. —.l Portfolio tor fitst•rlass Wit sod Humor.o.llt.lillibg Iiir11•1 ComCrat Cruel SuII, SI.I,

Splitting J okt.s. Humorous Poetry, (Dta Part,lles.Iturly+ltgot Soo loon, Now ContilAon, a/111 .Nlirill-Pro•
v.okb g sp, rto n 11111,11+11e11. ersed with f'u.Dons Puzzles. Amusing Card 'nitks, Yam, or l'grlqr
Mag.., tool nvarly 2DI Fuun y Eggr.tv tugs. IllnstratedCover. Prig.. 15 et,St,tut by to postage paid, to fry
part .4 Il,e Yolkedoll rovelpt of prier. DICK &

II IV,/ l'ultit.hers, Is Ana street, N.. Y.

FIR. S. N. Furcirs Family
sow by Instil floe. Pincher how to

ciao .11..0a.e.of 11...1,,..0t; .41: In. hole, r•ye+. c'tnt,lex•Writ..to 714 Itroadw.ty. :Sow York.

IIO3IINGTON (ILL.) N UILSEIR Y.
loth Vote, • t) 0 Arre, )3 Ore. nhown. I.nrgro.l

A4norlwon!--311,171. 111,1Stock! Low Prieto.) Would
pot know What. When, How In Plant! Emil, Shade,EVOI gr. en Tr“.... Root Gratt, Osalto Plant,Applo Seed, Early None Polatooo, Slwitbs, i.e..,mO, eon.Lon,. and flardon l'l,ll/1..3c., (e Flr,cr and EfPthb Seodv! Coll,rllon—Sort..and nuo,uy.
Spll4l 1000111, for Now, Illustrated, llosorllnlYo Catalog..-90 page ,,

),owl o3ch, for Catalog.,of g00d..,p1.,10 throolluto.-4111 P,,-.) adinj.! and Chn,l,n)
Plant•—• 2 page, ond Wholosalo Prlnh pane,
AEldro, F. E. PHIENIX, ILoolninglon. Illinois.

A GIiEAT()ITEII. 0,"
will insp...., MELOOT.

EUNN. ”1141"imiot.4.rt tirstirlitsx Including NV:wern',

y
rsniEmEr.r 1.1. W FOR CA,/t. 11{11(11 THIN MONTI!,
IQ Win 1.11, i.art autlinAluuce Monthly or guar-

FOR 87 PER LINE
We Arlll fnnrrlmi ativerll4owut
ONE AI

In I4u• Ilnndn•d uncl

Pennsylvania Newspapers,
I=4

Woref. r to the pnblislier of this pallor, to whim, oarIs well known.

LIST SENT PEER.
Aidne+s GEO. P. ROWELL

lIII=I
No.. 40 nud 41 l'urk Row. Now York

Q. ,M TO $lO PER DAT.-11e0, IVO-.e, •men It.yx d Girls who(alumni in our nowbusiness isako from tillper day In tholr own Icrall•hes. Full harlimiloresnil hournolions sent free by mail,Thom. hi need rorisimost. profitable work. should ad.dimai at ones, liEiiltl7E nTINnON S CO.. PortlundiMuluo.

AN INDEPENDENT FORTUNE
IN FOUR MONTHS

rim be n..1./ Inn gnlet wns by.ll tFnt BYO capable of{coping 11/./ secret. Alldroso JA IIIEs; IMODWI N, C, E.clwn.° Paro Now York.

r18261.tiLiHroTI;aVAINA31,,1870
Tho old ..toothird y for Coog Cononmi,.don. • '.Vothio p better." CrTLEIL BROS. St Co., Boston.

To THE WOIW I NG ft LASS.—We are now Prepared tofurnish alldaises 0. 11111,111,11011 emu!. ytneot at horn,the whole of Olean.. or for the 1,111,0 inoineuts. fluidnessnew. light and prlitsble. Persons of either 000 rattily
ear. front for. 1, . .10 per ecoulug. and a propultioual gum
by d ev..11 hit their whole time to the busluess. Boys andgirls intro nearly as mach as nunn. That alt who see this
notionmay send their address. and test the business. We111,10, OW Unparalleled offer: To such a, are ant well sat •

maul lit to pay for the trouble of willing.
Trull particulars, a valuablo sample which will do to
couonsiice work ou. and a copy of 7r4r Petate's LiteraryOatijaation—OllO 01 the largest and hint tawny newspa-per ovor publise-0i seat freo mail. Hostler, it

0,1111 pernms hendI. profitable work. address
BMW= M==9

PLO31 ENT FOR ALL. - 839
Nalary per trook, and 0,, ',eases, paid ARoot%. 10uollour tu,v Andtuo.ful dim:wreak., Addrotoi HW LET &Marsbuil, 3lick.

A Vol I) WU 11(710C—A victim orenr-
XX. ly 111, 11,0.00t, mooing nervoue debility promo-lore decay, .kc , having fried It vain every tidvertlotol

remedy. It, ,dhelf-tore. %illicit Inn will1...1111 Geo to 1114 fellow•M1111 .1.,r, Addratt.s J. 11. TATTLE,
7i Nati,. ,dret.l. New York.

HEAT IIEDIC,tL MIMIC ANDFRENGII SEC ItEFS Fr I.tullen and (lento. Sentfort for 2 pt.tutint. Dr. Botutpurtit & Co.. Cluelnnntl, U.

Exgal Notice
it ID:II INisTiturolvs NOTICE.

NuTwE I. II Elt EDT DIVEN that Inhere ofadmin.I.trettonhavol.•n granted to the underelgned In the ee•
Into of SttPII I A }two,Into of the Cit ofAllelllo,Vll. Lehigh cunty,.l.wa-od; therefore oil permute knowlnd,„ b.. ludeb,..d to the null oreto tn.ho payment within P.m weeks front the dote herottEand thd,o haying rluhne rvlll prommt theta duly nuthentl.rated f,nottlement within tinbove epeelfled Dino

DAVI Pt' IIEII, Adintnintrnter,
or to SAMUEL A. BUTZ, Attorney.

crofts , Ai wricE.—NOTICEA._4 • 18 MVEN that letters textagientaryhay -

lag been granted to the nodersigned In the estate of JubaKemmerer. dereare d, late of the towniihip of tialablifLehigh ceniity, thereforeail 11,1.0118 Whobootyoolros 10 be lorkbOot to said estate, are requested tomasks111111110ot within six weeks from °iodate hereof, andanehhdve any legal ingsilist said state pre•PPM. than 1111tht•IlliC4led for nottloteorot Within theab,ro specified lime. EPHRAIMKI3NI9IIIIKR,FRANCIS ICEMSISREH,march Lite Ligeouters.

FN ICI.II. STATEM ENT OF TILE.J. 311117A1. NUL INSFILANCE CO.III.ANY OF LE--11 iOil
The mrouut f Evgn Guth, Tro:itinrer of ti

Fireluminaire Company of Lehigh County. fhr)omitthe yearWO:

1670. Dee. 31. Balance In hand of last year........ 4'22 pp
• Preiniutos received during the year. Liu, .2•••

of Intlyear 7!J K 3Amount of duplicate N0.3 assessed
ME BEE

12291
l'ald out durlo.2 Ilte yearas follow.1810

Felt. 17. Wtn I.orepig. lose, .-

111, Edwin Weaver. tons.
7.1, Ilettjamin Shoemaker, loe.er WU PPApril I. Henry Young, Itt.t,e 3 I'M POIt 4. Solomon Hier, lo•Itee al Po

Der. 31, A. to Kulclttp r, Loam. 1.521 00
" Dlrectorn ntletallogregal, meetings P 4 8I

ati•

(31.14 for tpop,..ing anp de coalllenrellugl3:11.cil
3i fp

lieo.. 3..t1 11l
11,0,14.3pen.enat up...lingo( EL° I/tree:torn

and .I.no.notent crim.lll. 131 73
.• .1, et, llntigoll to sign 310 pal IS tit

'l'. I' (',anon, r0•vr.311.133... '''.al,9
" V. ti..lar..by, count 'Me (re. 401Alol, nag limb, bolding election • o ot
" Schanlinud Fogel. gpeclnlservlcen it en
" Slntionery

-- 34 hll'itconectt d to x fur 1870 '
18U)

DTI

Trrn.nrrr'n salary,.
AUtlllorm pxy.
Amount ID Tronnury

C.!.. I. 3 53
U 30
- 2.213

4
Lb 22

MOE

IV'linughby Fogel. Trea.nrer, Inn, count with the Mu•
tualFire, luaurauro Company u'r Lehigh County, for theyear 1S U:

1)11. •
RerelvNl from Imo. 1, ETU to Dee 31, 1571, a+ .Pre•

minion on policies' $l,OOl ft/
Premiune of last year 403 GO

ES=


